Introduction {#s1}
============

Ocular surface diseases with corneal epithelial stem cell deficiency, such as Stevens-Johnson syndrome, chemical, thermal and radiation injuries, extensive microbial infection, and inherited disorders such as aniridia, are sight threatening and often cause blindness (see review [@pone.0049571-Dua1]). Transplantation of a corneal limbal graft that contains corneal epithelial stem cells (also referred to as limbal stem cells) can help to restore vision. Although corneal transplantation has achieved clinical success, there is an increasing shortage of corneal donors worldwide. There are over 10 million global blinding patients caused by corneal disease due to the lack of cornea donors for corneal transplantation. Corneal tissue engineering is becoming an important discipline that holds great promise for corneal transplantation to treat the blinding corneal diseases [@pone.0049571-Selvam1]--[@pone.0049571-Nishida1].

The first clinical success of the cultivated corneal epithelial transplantation was noted in a report of two patients published by Pellegrini and colleagues in 1997 [@pone.0049571-Pellegrini1]. After this initial report, more investigators reported transplantation of in vitro cultivated corneal epithelium on the substrate carriers using amniotic membrane [@pone.0049571-Tsai1]--[@pone.0049571-Koizumi1], fibrin [@pone.0049571-Rama1], [@pone.0049571-Rama2], and collagen hydrogel [@pone.0049571-Doillon1]. All these substrates have great impact for clinic corneal transplantation. However, in establishing corneal tissue equivalents for transplantation, there is still need to develop new optimal structures. Ideal substrates should be optically transparent, should support corneal epithelial progenitor cell survival, should promote cell differentiation to form a native-like stratified epithelium, and should serve as a carrier for easy transplantation to patients.

Based on the Eye Banking Statistical Report from the Eye Bank Association of America, in 2009, among a total of 107,289 donor globes and corneas, procured by 78 U.S. eye banks, only 55.72% of donor corneas were used for transplantation. The defective corneas, including those with poor endothelial health, were over 20,000 donor corneas per year and accounted for 38.6--46.1% of total donor corneas. We believe that these defective corneas can serve as an invaluable resource for obtaining corneal stroma as a native substrate for cornea tissue engineering. We hypothesize that the natural corneal stroma can be utilized as a new optical substrate to promote regeneration of a native like human cornea epithelium for tissue bioengineering and corneal reconstruction. The present study explored the utilization of natural donor corneal stroma in corneal tissue regeneration, and evaluated the phenotype, functional properties, as well as transplantation potential of the native-like corneal epithelium regenerated from limbal stem cells on the corneal stroma.

Results {#s2}
=======

Cultivation of Corneal Epithelium on Human Corneal Stroma from Limbal Epithelium Where Stem Cells Reside {#s2a}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A total 62 of human corneal stroma discs were prepared by the Horizon Epikeratome system and used as substrate for limbal explants cultures ([Fig 1](#pone-0049571-g001){ref-type="fig"} A--F). When stem cell-containing limbal explants cultured on corneal stromal discs, the human limbal epithelial cells (HLECs) grew earlier (initially at day 2--3), reached confluent more rapidly (in 10--12 days), and in all cases formed stratified multi-layer epithelia after air-lifting for 5--7 days, in comparison with the limbal explants grown on culture inserts alone as a control. An epithelium with 5--7 multi-layers was observed in all limbal explant cultures on the corneal stromal discs, which resembles the native-like human corneal epithelial morphology and structure in vivo, as examined by cross-sections of the cultures. As shown in [Fig 2A](#pone-0049571-g002){ref-type="fig"} by Hematoxylin and Eosin (HE) Staining and laminin 5 immunostaining, the prepared corneal stromal discs contain an intact basement membrane that overlies Bowman's layer after the donors' corneal epithelium has been completely removed. HLECs grew well on the stromal discs from one layer in early days ([Fig 2B](#pone-0049571-g002){ref-type="fig"}) to form multi-layer epithelium in 2--3 weeks ([Fig 2](#pone-0049571-g002){ref-type="fig"} C--E). The cells in the basal layer were polygonal and well-organised, and cells became more flattened in the suprabasal and superficial layers.

![Regeneration of a native-like corneal construct using limbal explants and donor corneal stromal discs.\
**A.** Donor corneas stored in Optisol medium; **B.** Donor corneal epithelium was scraped; **C.** Horizen Microkeratome system used to fabricate corneal stromal lamella discs; **D.** A fabricated corneal stromal disc with 10--11 mm diameter and 200 µm thickness; **E.** The stroma disc was stored in culture medium; **F.** A fresh limbal explant cultured on the stromal disc that was placed in the culture insert; **G.** Xeno-transplantation of the corneal construct into the back skin of a nude mouse.](pone.0049571.g001){#pone-0049571-g001}

![Growth of limbal epithelial cells on corneal stroma.\
**A.** The de-epithelial donor corneal stroma contained Bowman's layer with entire basement membrane shown by HE and Laminin 5 staining; **B--E.** Limbal epithelial cells grew from one to multiple layers from a fresh limbal explant.](pone.0049571.g002){#pone-0049571-g002}

Morphological Comparison of the Corneal Epithelia Generated on Different Substrates {#s2b}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We compared the corneal epithelia generated on the both sides, the basement membrane or stroma side of the donor corneal stroma, as well as on the amniotic membrane, and on the hydrogel. As shown in [Fig 3](#pone-0049571-g003){ref-type="fig"}, it appeared that the artificial corneal epithelium generated on the basement side of stromal disc showed the best morphology and structure similar to the native cornea structure in vivo. The cells at the basal layer were polygonal and well organized while the suprabasal cells were flattened like wing cells, and superficial layers were similar to apical cells in vivo. The results indicated that the intact basal membrane on the stroma Bowman's layer is important to cultivate a native-like corneal epithelium, especially for the basal cell layer.

![Morphology and structure of generated corneal epithelia on different substrates.\
**A.** on basement membrane (BM) side of cornel stroma; **B.** on stromal side of cornel stroma; **C.** on denuded amniotic membrane (AM); **D.** on a hydrogel.](pone.0049571.g003){#pone-0049571-g003}

Phenotype of the Epithelium Generated on Corneal Stromal Discs {#s2c}
--------------------------------------------------------------

In order to evaluate the phenotype of the epithelium cultivated from limbal explants on corneal stromal discs, we compared its expression pattern of corneal epithelial markers with that by the donor corneal and limbal epithelia. As shown in [Fig 4](#pone-0049571-g004){ref-type="fig"} by immunofluorescent staining, this artificial epithelium expressed the corneal epithelial specific marker cytokeratin 3 (K3), the differentiation marker involucrin, and a gap junction protein connexin 43 (Cx43) at full or superficial layers ([Fig 4A](#pone-0049571-g004){ref-type="fig"}), the similar pattern to native corneal epithelium ([Fig 4C](#pone-0049571-g004){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, this artificial corneal epithelium shares some characteristics of human limbal epithelium in vivo. Their basal cells were partially positively stained by antibodies against limbal stem/progenitor cell markers ABCG2 and p63 ([Fig 4A](#pone-0049571-g004){ref-type="fig"}), which are usually expressed by limbal basal cells ([Fig 4L](#pone-0049571-g004){ref-type="fig"}) but negative in corneal epithelium in donor tissues ([Fig 4C](#pone-0049571-g004){ref-type="fig"}). The cells in the basal layer of artificial corneal epithelium were also more strongly stained by antibodies against stem/progenitor cell markers integrin β1 and EGF receptor (EGFR) than those in superficial layer.

![Phenotype of artificial corneal epithelium generated on donor stroma.\
Representative images of immunofluorescent staining for corneal epithelial markers (Cx43, K3, involucrin, ABCG2, p63, integrin β1 and EGFR) with Hematoxylin-eosin (HE) and Hoechst 33342 nuclear counterstaining on frozen sections of the artificial corneal construct (A), in comparison with those from donor tissues, limbus (L) and cornea (C).](pone.0049571.g004){#pone-0049571-g004}

Regenerative Capacity of the Artificial Epithelium in an in vitro Wound Healing Model {#s2d}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to evaluate the regenerative capacity of this artificial corneal construct, we created a wound healing model in vitro culture condition. A alkaline burn was made on these multi-layer epithelia generated on the 10 mm diameter stroma discs by a touch (5 seconds) with 4 mm diameter filter papers soaked with 1 N NaOH. The wounded areas began to heal on day 2 and completely healed in 4 days ([Fig 5](#pone-0049571-g005){ref-type="fig"}). This wound healing capacity was maintained after several repeated alkaline burns (data not shown).

![Phase images showed the healing capacity of wounded epithelium in the artificial corneal construct after a 4 mm diameter alkaline burn.\
Arrow points the edge of wounded area.](pone.0049571.g005){#pone-0049571-g005}

Xeno-transplantation of the Human Corneal Construct in Mice {#s2e}
-----------------------------------------------------------

In order to evaluate the potential utilization of transplantation, the corneal constructs were xeno-transplanted into the back skin of NIH bg-nudxidBR nude mice. We observed that the epithelium was well survived after xeno-transplantion. The transplanted epithelium remained intact and multilayers after 7 and 14 days as evaluated by HE staining ([Fig 6A](#pone-0049571-g006){ref-type="fig"}). Immunofluorescent staining showed that corneal epithelial specific markers K3 was expressed by full layers of corneal epithelial cells while epithelial sterm/progenitor cell markers p63, intergrinβ1 and EGFR were strongly immunelocalized at the basal layer cells ([Fig 6B](#pone-0049571-g006){ref-type="fig"}). This phenotypic pattern was similar to pre-transplantation condition, suggesting that the transplanted corneal epithelium still shared some features of human limbal epithelium in expression of some progenitor markers. These results suggested that the epithelial cells of corneal construct survived well and still contained progenitor cells after transplantation.

![Xeno-transplantation of the artificial corneal construct in nude mouse back skin. A,\
Hematoxylin-eosin (HE) staining images (100×) showed that the corneal constructs survived and grew well in 14 days on nude mouse back. **B.** Immunofluorescent staining images (400×) showed that the K3, p63, integrin β1 and EGFR were expressed by the artificial corneal constructs transplanted in 14 days.](pone.0049571.g006){#pone-0049571-g006}

Discussion {#s3}
==========

Limbal stem cells and optical substrates are known to be the most important factors for corneal tissue bioengineering in regenerative medicine [@pone.0049571-Germain1]. In the present study, human corneal stroma was used as a native optical substrate to reconstruct human corneas with stratified multilayer epithelium. The natural corneal stroma is a good substrate with two advantages: 1) providing appropriate scaffolds where the stem cells can proliferate and recapitulate native corneal structure and functions [@pone.0049571-Gil1]; and 2) containing highly organized collagen lamellae that provides mechanical support and light diffraction properties appropriate for transparency [@pone.0049571-Gil1], [@pone.0049571-Donohue1]. Our study suggests that the donor corneas that do not meet the criteria for direct clinical transplantation are a potential treasure for corneal tissue regeneration by using their natural stroma as a high quality optical substrate.

Donor Corneal Stroma Served as a Native Substrate Supporting Corneal Epithelial Regeneration {#s3a}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In this study, we evaluated the growth of limbal tissue explants that containing limbal epithelial stem cells on 62 of donor corneal stromal discs that had been preserved in Optisol medium for 13--90 days. Recent studies have shown that collagen substrate stiffness influences relative levels of epithelial cell differentiation; and that the stiffness of corneal stroma decreases with depth [@pone.0049571-Jones1], [@pone.0049571-Chen1]. For the consistency of stromal quality, we only use the anterior corneal stroma with 200 µm thickness, and make only one stromal disc from each donor cornea. The morphology and structure of the epithelium cultivated on the basement membrane side of corneal stromal discs are well organized when compared with epithelium grown on the stroma side of corneal stroma, amniotic membrane or hydrogel ([Fig 3](#pone-0049571-g003){ref-type="fig"}). The intact basal membrane is an important feature of the donor corneal stroma for supporting native-like corneal epithelial regeneration. Laminin 5, a ligand of integrins α3β1 and α6β4, is essential constituent components of the lamina lucida of the corneal basement membrane. The positive staining of Laminin 5 in [Fig 2](#pone-0049571-g002){ref-type="fig"} showed the integrated basement membrane of our native-like corneal equivalent. Like other basement membranes in the body, the corneal basement membrane anchors epithelial cells and provides positional information for healing, repair and tissue regeneration [@pone.0049571-Suzuki1], [@pone.0049571-Gipson1]. The well stratified and organized corneal epithelium is importance in vision and in protecting the eye against external injuries. We found that this well organized native-like corneal epithelial structure is not often seen in corneal epithelia cultivated on other substrates such as temperature-responsive culture surface [@pone.0049571-Nishida1], human amniotic membrane [@pone.0049571-Schwab1], [@pone.0049571-Koizumi2] and hydrogel. Our results showed that corneal stroma discs with integrated basement membrane promote growth and stratification of limbal epithelial cells.

Corneal Epithelium Generated from Limbal Tissue on Corneal Stroma Contains Limbal Stem/Progenitor Cells {#s3b}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The qualified corneal construct should express keratins that ensure its stability and integrity, which allow the anchorage between the epithelium and the basement membrane, as well as between epithelial cells themselves. K3, as a specific marker for corneal epithelium, is mainly located in the all layers of corneal epithelium and superficial and suprabasal layers of limbal epithelium, but is not expressed by undifferentiated limbal stem cells at the basal layer of limbal epithelium [@pone.0049571-Chen2]. Involucrin, a precursor of the cornified envelop [@pone.0049571-Tong1], and Cx43, a gap junction protein [@pone.0049571-Chen2], [@pone.0049571-Chen3], are considered as differentiation markers, which are not expressed by the basal cells of limbal epithelium. Consistently, our result showed that the immunoreactivity of K3, Cx43 and involucrin was found in most layers of our corneal construct cultivated on donor corneal stroma ([Fig 4](#pone-0049571-g004){ref-type="fig"}). These findings suggest that this regenerated corneal epithelium possesses a similar phenotype to native corneal tissue.

Although the corneal epithelial stem cells have been identified in the limbus for more than two decades and many stem cell markers have been proposed, there is no single specific marker or definitive method that can identify the limbal stem cells to date [@pone.0049571-Budak1]--[@pone.0049571-Chen4]. Thus, we have characterized a unique phenotype of limbal epithelial basal cells that contain putative stem cells. By extensive evaluation of the proposed markers in our previous publications [@pone.0049571-Chen2], [@pone.0049571-Chen3], [@pone.0049571-Kim1]--[@pone.0049571-Lu1], we have characterized that the limbal stem/progenitor cells are small primitive cells expressing three patterns of molecular markers: (1) exclusively positive for p63, ABCG2, NGF, GDNF and TCF4 by a subset of basal cells; (2) relatively higher expression of integrin β1, EGFR, K19 and α-enolase by most basal cells; and (3) lack of expression of differentiation markers, E-cadherin, connexin 43, involucrin, K3 and K12. Based on this unique phenotype, we have further partially enriched the putative limbal stem/progenitor cells from donor limbal tissues and their cultures [@pone.0049571-Chen3], [@pone.0049571-Li1]--[@pone.0049571-dePaiva2].

Interestingly, we observed a unique phenomenon that our artificial corneal epithelium not only showed a phenotype similar to the typical human corneal epithelium but also shared some characteristics of human limbal epithelium in vivo when compared with phenotypes of donor corneal and limbal epithelial tissues ([Fig 4](#pone-0049571-g004){ref-type="fig"}). Limbal stem/progenitor cell markers ABCG2 and p63 are known to be exclusively expressed by basal cells of limbal epithelium, but not expressed by corneal epithelium [@pone.0049571-Chen2]. However, we observed an expression of ABCG2 and p63 in certain basal cells of our artificial corneal epithelium. The stem/progenitor cell markers integrinβ1 and EGFR were also more strongly immunolocated in the basal layer than in suprabasal layer of the artificial corneal epithelium. The high expression of integrin β1 indicates the strong adhesion of the cultured basal cells to specific extracellular matrix ligands [@pone.0049571-Chen2]. The presence of high levels of EGFR might allow these cultured cells to be rapidly stimulated by growth factors to undergo cell division during development and following wounding. These findings demonstrate that the regenerated corneal epithelium shares some phenotype of limbal stem cells, suggesting it contains more stem/progenitor cells, an important feature for maintaining proliferation capacity and self-renewal.

To confirm the proliferation capacity and regenerative function of our corneal constructs, we performed an alkaline burn experiment as a wound healing model. As shown in [Fig 5](#pone-0049571-g005){ref-type="fig"}, the 4-mm diameter burn area of artificial epithelium on the basement side of stroma was completely healed in 4 days. This wound healing capacity was maintained after several repeated alkaline burns. The findings indicate the proliferative and regenerative capacity of the epithelium was maintained in this corneal construct.

Transplantation Potential of the Corneal Constructs Fabricated with Stromal Discs {#s3c}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A final consideration of this study was to explore the clinical application of this native-like corneal construct. In order to evaluate the potential utilization for transplantation, the corneal constructs fabricated with stroma discs were transplanted into the back skin of NIH bg-nudxidBR nude mice. We observed that the epithelium well survived after xeno-transplantion at least for 14 days. The transplanted epithelium remained intact with multi-layers morphology, and maintained the corneal epithelial phenotype with expression of corneal epithelial markers, such as K3, p63, intergrinβ1 and EGFR, as evaluated by HE and immunofluorescent staining ([Fig 6](#pone-0049571-g006){ref-type="fig"}). The results suggest that the new corneal constructs may have potential clinical application. Further evaluation is necessary to perform new experiments for transplantation of these corneal construct to rabbit eye.

In conclusion, this study investigated a new substrate, a natural corneal stroma, for bioengineering an artificial corneal construct. Our findings demonstrated that in combination with fresh donor limbal epithelium that contains stem cells, the donor corneal stroma, a great source of natural substrate, is useful to bioengineer a native-like corneal equivalent construct with proliferative potential. This corneal construct provides a new approach to corneal reconstruction.

Materials and Methods {#s4}
=====================

Materials and Reagents {#s4a}
----------------------

Cell culture plates, centrifuge tubes and other plastic ware were purchased from Becton Dickinson (Lincoln Park, NJ). Dulbecco modified Eagle medium (DMEM), Ham F-12, amphotericin B, gentamicin, 0.25% trypsin/0.03% EDTA solution, and antibody against connexin 43 (Cx43) were from Invitrogen-GIBCO (Grand Island, NY). Fetal bovine serum (FBS) was from Hyclone (Logan, UT). Monoclonal antibodies (mAb) against p63, integrin β1 and EGFR came from BioLegend (San Diego, CA). Goat polyclonal antibody against involucrin was from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA). ABCG2 and K3 mAbs were from Millipore (Billerica, MA). Fluorescein Alexa Fluor 488 conjugated second antibodies (goat anti-mouse or anti-rabbit IgG) were from Molecular Probes (Eugene, OR). Hydrocortisone, human EGF, cholera toxin A subunit, dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), Hoechst 33342 and other reagents came from Sigma (St Louis, MO).

Human Corneal Tissues and Preparation of Stromal Discs {#s4b}
------------------------------------------------------

Human corneoscleral tissues that were not suitable for clinical use, from donors aged 19--71 years, were obtained from the Lions Eye Bankof Texas (LEBT, Houston, TX). The details of the donors' condition, tissue procurement and length of preservation were supplied by the Eye Bank. These tissues were preserved in Optisol™-GS (Bausch and Lomb Inc, Rochester, NY) at 4°C. Donor tissues were handled according to the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki. Cryosections were prepared for cornel and limbal immunostaining as previously described [@pone.0049571-Chen2].

A total of 62 corneal stromal lamella discs were prepared from cadaver corneal tissues preserved in Optisol solution for 13--90 days ([Fig 1A](#pone-0049571-g001){ref-type="fig"}). After corneal epithelium was gently removed, the anterior corneal stroma was cut to 10--11 mm diameter discs with 200 µm thickness (including basement membrane, Bowman's layer and anterior part of corneal stroma) by the Horizon Epikeratome system ([Fig 1](#pone-0049571-g001){ref-type="fig"} B--D). One cornea only made one stromal disc. The corneal stroma discs were placed on culture inserts in 12-well plates ([Fig 1E](#pone-0049571-g001){ref-type="fig"}). The stromal disc size is designed to be capable of covering the entire surface of recipient cornea when it is used for clinic in the future.

Preparation of Human Amniotic Membrane and Hydrogel {#s4c}
---------------------------------------------------

The protocol for preparation of human amniotic membrane was approved by the Baylor College of Medicine Institutional Review Board. In accordance with the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki and with the written informed consent from a donor, human amniotic membrane was obtained at the time of elective caesarean sections and processed as previously reported [@pone.0049571-Kim2]. In brief, the placenta tissue was washed with PBS containing antibiotics, and then stored in DMEM/F-12 containing 50% glycerol at −70°C for up to 3 months, pending testing of donor sera for disease. Just before use, the amniotic membrane was thawed, washed with PBS and cut into pieces of approximately 3 cm in diameter, incubated with 0.25% tripsin-0.03% EDTA at 37°C for 2 hours to loosen cellular adhesion followed by gentle scraping with a cell scraper to remove the epithelium without breaking the basement membrane. The denuded HAM with basement membrane side up was used for human corneal epithelial culture. The hydrogel was prepared using a HyStem-C Hydrogel kit that contains three main components, HyStem, Gelin-S and Extralink, and degassed water to make hydrogel in the culture inserts, according to the manufacturer's protocol of the kit (Glycosan Biosystems, Salt Lake City, UT).

Regeneration of Corneal Epithelium on Three Different Substrates from Fresh Human Limbal Explants {#s4d}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Human limbal epithelial cells were cultured using explants from corneal limbal rims by our previous method [@pone.0049571-Kim1], [@pone.0049571-Chen5]. In brief, the limbal ring was cut into 12 pieces with similar size of approximately 2 mm×2 mm each. The fresh human limbal explants were cultured onto the basement membrane or stroma side of corneal stromal discs, the denuded amniotic membrane or HyStem-C hydrogel. All cultures were incubated in SHEM medium, consisting of a 1∶1mixture of DMEM and Ham's F12 medium containing 5 ng/mL EGF, 5 µg/mL insulin, 5 µg/mL transferrin, 5 ng/mL sodium selenite, 0.5 µg/mL hydrocortisone, 30 ng/mL cholera toxin A, 0.5% DMSO, 50 µg/mL gentamicin, 1.25 µg/mL amphotericin B and 5% FBS, at 37°C under 5% CO~2~ and 95% humidity ([Fig 1F](#pone-0049571-g001){ref-type="fig"}). The medium was renewed every 2--3 days. The confluent cultures were exposed to air-lift semi-dry conditions by adjusting the medium level for an additional 7 days to form stratified multi-layer corneal epithelial sheets, which was used to prepare cryosections for evaluation.

Regenerating Capacity of Epithelium in a Wound Healing Model {#s4e}
------------------------------------------------------------

After a multiple-layer epithelium was generated on human corneal stroma, a 4 mm diameter area was deeply wounded in the center of the epithelium by a 4 mm diameter filter paper soaked with 1 N NaOH for 5--10 seconds. The wound epithelium had been observed for 4--5 days until the wounded area was completely healed by observation under a phase microscope. This wound healing experiment was performed continually once a week for 3 or more times.

Xeno-transplantation of Bioengineered Corneal Constructs to Nude Mice {#s4f}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

The corneal constructs were produced using limbal explants cultivated on the corneal stromal lamella discs. The constructs were transplanted into a small pocket created in skin on the back of NIH bg-nudxidBR nude mice (Charles River Laboratories, Wilmington, MA) after anesthetized with intraperitoneal injection of 0.05 mL/30 g of body weight of "Rodent Combo III" (Ketamine, xylazine and acepromizine) ([Fig 1G](#pone-0049571-g001){ref-type="fig"}). These transplants in the nude mice were evaluated in vivo at different timepoints (7 and 14 days). At each timepoint, the mice were euthanized and the transplanted grafts were removed and prepared for cryosections to evaluate their survival, growth and cell phenotype. This animal research protocol was approved by the Center for Comparative Medicine at Baylor College of Medicine. All animals used in this study were treated in accordance with the guidelines provided in the Association for Research in Vision and Ophthalmology statement for the Use of Animals in Ophthalmic and Vision Research.

Hematoxylin and Eosin (HE) and Immunofluorescent Staining {#s4g}
---------------------------------------------------------

HE staining and immunofluorescent staining were performed on cryosections from tissues and cultivated constructs using a previously reported method [@pone.0049571-Chen2], [@pone.0049571-Kim1]. In brief, after fixed in cold methanol, permeabilized with 0.2% Triton X-100 in PBS for 10 min, and blocked with 5% normal goat serum in PBS for 30 min, the sections were applied with primary antibodies against ABCG2, p63, integrin β1, EGFR, K3, involucrin, connexin 43 or laminin-5, and incubated for 1 hour at room temperature. Secondary antibodies, Alexa Fluor 488 conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG (1∶300), was then applied and incubated in a dark chamber for 1 hour, followed by counterstaining with Hoechst 33342 DNA binding dye (1 µg/mL in PBS) for 5 min. After PBS wash, Antifade Gel/Mount (Fisher, Atlanta, GA) and a cover slip were applied. Sections were examined and photographed with an epifluorescent microscope (Eclipse 400, Nikon, Japan) with a digital camera (model DMX 1200, Nikon).
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